Abstract. According to the monitoring data of content of 8 main heavy metal elements in a certain urban area, this paper conducts a modeling study on heavy mental pollution of superficial soil in cities. According to single-factor concentration evaluation standard and comprehensive evaluation standard (Nemerow pollution index), pollution state of various areas has been worked out: industrial area > traffic area > living area > green area in the park > mountainous area. By considering variation coefficient of distribution of various heavy metal elements and correlation among them, deduce the main pollution source of different elements: As, Cr and Ni mainly come from coal combustion; Hg mainly comes from discard of lighting electrical appliances; Pb mainly comes from emission of automobile exhaust; Cu, Cd and Zn mainly come from industrial residue of factories. By combining with relevant correlation coefficient, deduction test model is given.
Introduction
With rapid development of urban economy and constant increase of city population, influence of human activities on environmental quality is becoming more and more prominent. People have paid more and more attention to the check about anomaly of urban soil geological environment, and how to launch urban environmental quality evaluation and study the evolution mode of urban geological environment under influence of human activities via the mass data obtained by the check. If classified according to functions, the urban area can be divided into living area, industrial area, mountainous area, trunk road area, green area in the park, etc., and the influence degree of human activities on different areas is different. [1] [2] [3] Now conduct a survey about the urban soil geological environment in a certain city. The investigated urban area will be divided into a web grid area with the separation distance of about 1km. [4] Take samples from the superficial soil (with the depth of 0-10cm) every 1 square kilometer, test and analyze the sample via special instrument, and obtain the concentration data of various chemical elements contained in every sample. Besides, take samples from the natural area which is far away from the crowd and industrial activities every 2 kilometers as background value of elements in the superficial soil of this urban area. [5] The rest of paper is organized as follows. The Sec. 2 lists the basic assumptions of this research. In Sec. 3 we present our analysis model of heavy metal pollution and evaluate it in Sec. 4. Sec. 5 concludes the paper.
Basic Hypothesis
Causes of spatial structure characteristics of heavy metal element content in the soil can be summarized into 3 aspects: (1) internal spatial structure of background content of heavy metal element; (2) restriction by environment variables which influence heavy metal element distribution; (3) influence of spatial structure of heavy metal element exogenous input. Within a scope of small scale, it is considered that influence of background gradient of element content and gradient of environmental influence is International Forum on Energy, Environment Science and Materials (IFEESM 2015) weak, so the space variation trend is not obvious. If the spatial structure of heavy metal element content in soil changes obviously, then such spatial structure is mainly caused by influence of heavy metal exogenous input. While under the influence of parent material and soil property, the causes of (1) and (2) are thought to be influence of natural factors.
The heavy metal element content in the urban area mainly comes from the inside urban environment, and influences outside the urban area will be neglected.
Quantity of pollutant discharged from the pollution source will remain unchanged. Movement of heavy metal in soil mainly moves in the form of solute along with the soil moisture. Concentration of heavy metal approximates constant change in geographical position. It can be seen from Table 1 that content of all the 8 heavy metal elements in this urban area exceeds the background value, which illustrates that the urban soil has been under some certain influence, and the soil property decreases. Some elements like Cu, Hg, etc. in some functional areas have already been 10 times more than the background value, and such elements have probably turned into pollutants.
Model building and solution

Single-Factor Pollution Index Evaluation
Single-factor pollution index formula: / iii PcS = (1) In Eq. 1, i is the type of heavy metal element, P i is single-factor pollution index, c i is the measured concentration of the heavy metal element i, and S i is level 1 standard value in Soil Environmental Standard Value. 1 i P ≤ means that the soil has not been polluted; 1 i P > means that the soil has been polluted, and the more the value P i is, the more serious the pollution degree will be. The result can be referred to Table 2 . It can be seen from Table 2 that pollution index of As, Cr and Ni is less than 1, and it can be considered that these 3 elements have not caused pollution in this urban area; Hg pollution only occurs in industrial area and traffic area, but the pollution is quite serious; Cu has not caused pollution in mountainous area and green area in the park, but pollution in industrial area is quite server; Cd and Zn have caused pollution almost in the whole urban area, and pollution degree of Zn is slightly higher than that of Cd; the pollution degree of Pb is the severest, the pollution index exceeds 1 in the whole urban area, and pollution state is quite severe. Compare the heavy metal pollution degree in different functional areas, and it can be known by analyzing the results that Pb and Zn pollution is the severest in living area, and Cd, Cu pollution exists at the same time; Cd, Cu, Hg, Pb and Zn pollution is relatively severe in industrial area, and Cu, Hg pollution is especially severe; pollution degree in mountainous area is the lowest, only with slight Hg pollution; pollution in traffic area is lighter than that in industrial area, but is also severe, and Zn pollution is the severest; pollution in green area in the park is less, only with Cd, Pb and Zn pollution, and the degree is light. Comprehensive Pollution Index (Nemerow Pollution Index) Evaluation Nemerow index method is adopted, and the pollution degree of multiple pollutants can be analyzed at the same time. The specific formula is as follows:
In Eq. 2: P N is comprehensive pollution index of soil heavy metal; j is code of urban functional areas; i is the type of heavy metal element; c i is the measured concentration of the heavy metal element i; S ij is the soil environment standard value for reference; n is the total amount of heavy metal type. 1 N P ≤ means no pollution; means light pollution; 12 N P ≤≤ means moderate pollution; 23 N P ≤≤ means severe pollution. The result can be referred to Table 3 . It can be known form Table 3 that except mountainous area, pollution has formed in all other areas. Pollution in living area and green area in the park is lighter, and pollution in industrial area and traffic area is heavy. Especially in industrial area, it has reached the degree of severe pollution.
Analysis of primary source of heavy metal pollution
Variation coefficient is a normalized measure of probability distribution dispersion degree, and is the ratio between root-mean-square deviation and average value. Refer to Table 4 for variation coefficient according to the sampling result of multiple elements in this urban area. It can be seen from Table 5 that there is not much correlation among most metals. Relatively strong correlation only exists in Ni-Cr and Pb-Hg, and the correlation coefficient is 0.716 and 0.660 respectively. In addition, Cu-Cr and Pb-Cu also have some positive correlation, and the correlation coefficient is 0.532 and 0.520 respectively. Variation coefficient of As and Cr is small, and concentration represents relatively uniform distribution in the whole city. It is slightly higher than background value, does not reach the pollution degree, the concentration is low, and possibility of coming from industrial production waste can be eliminated, so they are thought to be caused by coal combustion in daily life. In a similar way, increase of Ni concentration is mainly owing to vehicle exhaust emission and coal combustion.
Hg pollution mainly gathers in industrial area and traffic area, and it has not reached pollution degree in other areas. Most daily necessities contain Hg, such as small electric switch, battery, fluorescent lamp, various parts of the computer, some measuring devices, mercury thermometer, and so on. Since the replacement pace of household appliances is slow, and compared with electrical appliances in industrial area and traffic area, the replacement rate of household appliances is lower. Therefore, in industrial area and traffic area, due to large-scale application of electrical appliances containing Hg, such as street lamp, factory illumination device, etc., together with high consumption degree, Hg pollution in industrial area and traffic area is relatively severe. Another important reason is combustion of coal in factories. It can be seen from Table 2 that Hg pollution is severer in green area in the park than in living area. This is also because consumption of public illumination devices in green area in the park is great, so Hg content is higher than that in living area. Pb pollution is widespread in the whole urban area, variation coefficient is low, the pollution degree is above moderate, it's high pollution, and has uniform distribution. Eliminate the reason that it is caused by the pollution source which produces Pb. Pb in the vehicle exhaust is high, and widely use of vehicles will naturally cause substantial increase of Pb content in the soil.
The variation coefficient of Cr, Cu and Zn is relatively high, and exceeds 1, which shows that these 3 heavy metals are also pollution caused by few pollution sources. In addition, correlation coefficient among these three in industrial area is high, and the correlation coefficient between them and Pb is also high. Therefore, these 3 elements are closely related to factories. We guess that these 3 elements are main constituents of production waste residue in industrial area. In terms of characteristics of these 3 elements, we reckon that main manufacturers in the industrial area are manufacturing plants of storage battery. While the small amount of other centered pollutants is related to coal combustion, and we guess that there may exist thermal power plants in this city.
Evaluate Model for Analysis Results of Primary Sources of Heavy Metal Pollutants
The following model can be used to conduct rationality test for the above analysis.
1. Suppose the heavy metal pollutants discharged by pollution sources have all been absorbed by the soil.
2. Suppose heavy metal pollution in urban areas results from pollutants inside the urban areas, and influence of pollutants outside the urban area on heavy metal content in the city is neglected.
3. The pollution source discharges waste according to the standard of maximum volume restricted by the state, and the discharge volume is same in each day.
International Forum on Energy, Environment Science and Materials (IFEESM 2015) Suppose only 1 pollution source exists in the certain area, and it produces n types of heavy metal, so these n types of heavy metal pollution all result from that pollution source. Suppose the daily discharge volume of all heavy metal pollutants is 1 (,,) TT nn yykxx = LL , and k is proportional constant, which means that y i and x i can be simulated as linear relation YkX = . On the contrary, the linearly dependent coefficient r between daily discharge volume X i of any source and heavy metal pollution value Y in the area can be calculated, and if there is positive correlation between daily discharge volume of this source and element pollution in this area, which means 0.5 r >
. The heavy metal has caused pollution to this area.
Extend it to multi pollution sources, we can get:
ii YkX = ∑
If the daily pollutant discharge volume (1,2,) i Xin = L of some related pollution sources and the pollution element content Y are given, the contribution ratio of several pollution sources to the polluted areas can be determined according to Eq. 3, and the main pollution source among these can be further determined.
Conclusions
Different utilization methods of people for lands will have a great influence on heavy metal content distribution in the soil. Via single-factor pollution index and Nemerow comprehensive pollution index, the pollution degree of different heavy metal elements in different functional areas can be obtained, and the result shows that pollution in industrial area and traffic area is the severest. In functional areas like living area, industrial area and traffic area where human activities are concentrated, pollution of heavy metal is relatively severe; while in functional areas like park and scenic area where human activities are comparatively rare, pollution of heavy metal is light.
